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Some Findings From an Independent Investigation of the
Tennessee STAR Experiment and From Other Investigations of
Class Size Effects
EricA. Hanushek
Universityof Rochesterand NationalBureauof EconomicResearch
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The latestdebateaboutthe efficacy of class size
reductionsfor improvingstudentperformancehas
renewed interestin the underlyingevidence. The
debate has been surprisingly lively, given the
amountof researchthathas gone into understanding the impactof varyingclass sizes. Fromthevast
magnitudeof evidence on the subject, one specific piece--evidence from ProjectSTAR,a random-assignment experiment in Tennessee conductedduringthemid-1980s-has, withsomejustification,assumeddisproportionate
weightin the
discussions.'Unfortunately,the precise natureof
thatevidence has been obscuredin the publicdiscussion of the policy proposals.
The policy debatessurroundingclass size were
pushedto new heights with the aggressiveincentives for reductions introducedin Californiain
1996. Propelledby the politicalpopularityof this
initiative,pressuresto reduceclass size have been
felt acrossthe states.And the negotiationsoverthe

federalbudgetfor fiscal year 1999 hinged on inclusion of funds for broadclass size reductions,
even thougheducationalpolicy is chieflytheprovince of the states.The policydebate,in turn,stimulateda reconsiderationof the evidentiarybase for
class size policies.
Becausethedesirabilityof havingsmallerclasses
seems so obvious, the naturaldiscussion would
seem to hinge on whetheror not class size reductionsareworththeirexpense.Perhapssurprisingly,
however,the currentdebatehas seldom involved
discussions of cost-effectivenessbut instead has
concentratedon the priorquestionof whetheror
not generalclass size reductionscan be expected
to yield significantperformancegains, withoutregard to their costs. This article provides a brief
reviewandassessmentof the variouspieces of relevantevidence.Becauseof the extentof available
evidence and becauseof variationin the findings,
the policy interpretations
havelargelycome down
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to how one should weight the differentpieces of
evidence-with proponentsof classsize reductions
generallyarguingimplicitlyor explicitly thatthe

inperformance.
toanyfurther
Third,
improvements

onlyrelevantevidenceis thatfromProjectSTAR.

beingdiscussed.Fourth,a substantial
proportion

This analysis,which takes the view thatall of the
evidence should contributeto any conclusions,
begins with an accountof the findingsof various
componentsof the nonexperimentalevidence. It
thenturnsto a moredetaileddiscussionof theSTAR
experimentand the evidence derivedfrom it.
The nonexperimentalevidence does not suggest thatany substantialachievementgainswould
accrue to general class size reductionpolicies of
the type recently discussed and implementedin
variousjurisdictionsaroundtheUnitedStates.Both
pupil-teacherratiosandclass sizes havefallenover
some period of time, withoutany commensurate
improvementin overall studentperformance.Internationaltest score evidence likewise suggests
little if any aggregaterelationshipbetweenthe intensityof instructionandstudentachievement.And
the largest body of evidence, that derived from
detailed econometric investigations of student
performance,provideslittlereasonto supportbroad
reductionsin class size. Thus,the supportforbroad
class size reductionpolicies that currentlyexists
rests exclusively on the experimentalevidence,
particularlyevidence from the Tennesseeexperiment.
The Tennessee experiment,while not the first
experimentin reducedclass sizes, is noteworthy
forits scopeandfor itsmethodology.Becausemore
than 6,000 studentswere assigned to small and
large classes in kindergartenand this assignment
was continuedthroughthe thirdgrade,extensive
data are availableto shed light on the effects of
small class settings on studentperformance.The
now well-knownresultsfromSTARshowstudents
in small kindergartenclasses on averageoutperforming those in largerkindergartenclasses and
show this aggregateperformancegap persisting
throughoutthe elementarygrades.
Translationof thesegeneralresearchconclusions
into policy statementsmust, nonetheless,be temperedby a set of less known uncertaintiesarising
fromthe conductof theTennesseeexperimentand
fromdisaggregationof the results.First,a number
of design and implementationissues affectthe inferences that can be drawn,making it clear that
thisis notthedecisiveevidencesomehaveclaimed
it to be. Second, above the gains from an initial
exposureto smallclasses, smallclassesdo notlead

of the schoolsin the experimentshow studentperformancein smallclassesthatis worsethanperformance in large classes, undoubtedlyreflecting
variationsin teacherqualitythatare more importantthanany class size effects. Fifth, the costs of
broadclass size reductionsare seldom if ever put
into the context of other potentialuses of funds.
Simply put, the desirabilityof the researchapproach-random assignmentexperimentationshouldnot be confusedwith the reliabilityof this
orwiththepossiblepolicy
specificimplementation
conclusionsthatcan be supportedby this specific
experiment.
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the apparentgains are only known to come from
muchlargerreductionsin class size thancurrently

NonexperimentalEvidence
The bulk of evidence about class size reducdata
tionscomesfromanalysisof nonexperimental
of
schools.2
the
normaloperations
generatedby
Both cross-sectionaland intertemporalvariations
in class size andteacherallocationsofferpotential
insights into the impact of class size policies on
studentperformance.While acknowledging the
uncertainties inherent in the analysis of
nonexperimentaldata, the strikingaspect of the
combinedevidenceon class size is the consistency
with which it points to no systematiceffects of
class size reductionswithin the relevant policy
range.
AggregateEvidence
One undeniablefeature of 20th-centuryU.S.
schools has been the steady decline in pupilteacherratios.The increasesin teacherintensity
over the pastthreedecadeshave been muchlarger
thanmost currentpolicy proposalsto reduceclass
size. Given the magnitudeof changes,one would
expect a discernibleeffect on aggregate student
performance,unlessit is offset by opposingtrends
of similarmagnitude.
Concentratingon the lasthalf of the century,we
see thataveragepupil-teacher
ratiosfell fromabout
27:1 to 17:1, or 35%, between 1950 and 1995
(U.S. Departmentof Education,1997). These declines have clear and powerful implicationsfor
schoolcosts,becausesalaryexpenditureis thelargest budget item and increasing the intensity of
teacherusage simply magnifies these costs. For
example, Hanushekand Rivkin (1997) calculate
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that85%of the increasein instructionalcosts over
the period 1970-1990 came from reductionsin
pupil-teacherratios.
Whathas happenedto studentperformanceover
this time? While we lack informationabout student achievementfor the entireperiod,the information that we have from 1970 for the National
Assessmentof EducationalProgress(NAEP)indicatesthatour17-year-oldswereperforming
roughly
the same in 1996 as in 1970.3Thereare some differencesby subjectarea.For science, the average
scale score of 17-year-oldsfell 9 points between
1969 and 1996. For math, 17-year-oldsimproved
3 pointsbetween 1973 and 1996.Forreading,they
improved2 pointsbetween 1971 and 1996. Writing performance,availableonly since 1984,shows
a fall of 7 points,by 1996. Only the fall in science
(and in writing since 1984) representsa statistically significantdifference.Therehave been improvementsin NAEP scoresfor youngerstudents,
but they are not maintainedand are not reflected
in the skills thatstudentstaketo college andto the
job market.In summary,the overallpictureis one
of stagnantperformance.
The aggregatedata presenta primafacie case
that overall class size reductionsare unlikely to
lead to improvementsin studentperformance,but
thereare severalreasonswhy these datacould be
misleading.First,pupil-teacherratiosare not the
sameas class size, so class size perse maynothave
followed the same patternas pupil-teacherratios.
Second, changes in the student populationthat
affect the preparationor motivationof students
could distort or mask any effects of class size
changes.Whilethesefactorscouldeachhavesome
influence,the availableevidencesuggeststhatthey
are insufficientto reversethe aggregatepicture.
The only dataon teacherintensitythatareavailableover long periodsreferto pupil-teacherratios.
Pupil-teacherratios are readily calculated from
normal administrativedata, and they have been
availablefor the entire20th century.Pupil-teacher
ratios,however,differfromclasssize in a varietyof
ways. For example,if therearespecialistteachers
(e.g., music or bilingualteachers),if teacherstypically meet a differentnumberof classes thanstudents generally take, or if teachersare assigned
purely administrativeduties, pupil-teacherratios
will differ from averageclass size. In fact, recent
data for the countryas a whole show thatpupilteacher ratios of approximately17:1 have been
less than the estimatedaverage class size of ap-

proximately24 (Lewit & Baker, 1997). For the
aggregatepicture,nonetheless,theissueis whether
or not class sizes have tendedto move with pupilteacherratios.4The best availableevidence is that
they do tend to move togetherin the aggregate
(Lewit& Baker,1997).The largest concern about the divergence of
pupil-teacherratiosandclass sizes thatis typically
raised concernsthe expansion of special educaThegrowthin studentswithidentioninstruction.6
tified handicaps,coupled with legal requirements
for providingeducationalservices for them, has
increasedthe size of the special educationsector.
Therefore,the expansionof the morehighly staffintensive special education sector could reduce
the overall pupil-teacherratio without commensuratedecreasesin mainstreamclass sizes. To the
extentthatmandatedexpenditurefordisabledstudents is drivingthe fall in the pupil-teacherratio,
regularclass sizes arenot decliningby much, and,
by extension,one might not expect any improvement in measuredstudentperformance.7
The Educationfor All HandicappedChildren
Act of 19758prescribeda series of diagnostics,
counselingactivities,and services to be provided
for disabledstudents.Over time, there has been
clear growthin the proportionof studentsclassified as the specialeducationpopulation.The proportionof studentsin specialeducationgrew from
about8%in 1976 to morethan 12%in 1995 (U.S.
Departmentof Education,1997). The numberof
specialeducationteachersis risingeven morerapidly than the studentpopulation.The growth in
both the size of the special educationpopulation
and the intensityof instructioncould distortthe
pictureof changesin averageclass sizes.
Fromthe aggregatetrends,it is difficultto discern any significant or distinct effect of special
education legislation on the general pattern of
pupil-teacherratios, in part simply reflecting its
limited overall scope (cf. Lewit & Baker, 1997).
Hanushekand Rivkin (1997) provide an upper
boundon how muchthe changesin specialeducationcouldhaveaffectedtheobservedpupil-teacher
ratiosduringthe 1980s andconcludethatno more
thanone thirdof thechangecouldbedueto changes
in special education.Thus, the aggregatepicture
of mismatchbetween teacher intensity and student performancecannot be attributedsimply to
overallchanges in special education.
Thesecondconcernwiththe aggregateevidence
is that the studentpopulationmight have gotten
145
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worse overtime in termsof motivationor preparation,so moreintensiveinstructionwouldbe needed
just to hold even in performance.For example,
between 1970 and 1990, childrenliving in povertyfamiliesrosefrom 14.9%to 19.9%,whilechildren living with both parentsdeclinedfrom 85%
to 73%.Overthe sameperiod,however,therewere
offsetting trends.Adults 25-29 years old with a
high school or greaterlevel of schoolingwentfrom
74% to 86% (up from 61% in 1960). Moreover,
among all families with children,the percentage
with threeor morechildrenfell from36%to 20%.
It is difficult to know how to net out these opposingtrendswithanyaccuracy.Whiledifferences
in familiesarevery importantfor studentachievement, most studies of studentperformancehave
not focusedtheirprimaryattentionon familiesand
have not explicitly dealt with measuringand testing the importanceof specific aspects of family
inputs.Mayer(1997) suggeststhatthedirectcausal
impactof family incomemightbe fairlysmalland
that the past works have more identifiedassociations thantruecausalimpacts.This analysis,nonetheless, cannot conclusively indicatewhetheror
not therehave beentrendsin the underlyingcausal
factors (that are correlatedin cross sections with
income).Grissmer,Kirby,Berends,andWilliamson
(1994) do attemptto sort out the variousfactors.
Using econometric techniques to estimate how
variousfamilyfactorsinfluencechildren'sachievement, they apply cross-sectionallyestimatedregressioncoefficientsas weightsto thetrendedfamily backgroundfactorsidentifiedearlier.Theiroverall findingsarethatBlackstudentsperformedbetter over time than would be expected from the
trendsin Black family factors,butWhite students
performedworseovertimethanwouldbe expected.
In otherwords, for the nationas a whole, student
backgroundsappearto have improved,not gotten
worse.9
Thus, while changes in family inputsmake it
possible that a portionof the increasedschool resourceshas gone to offset adversefactors,the evidence is quite inconclusiveabouteven the direction of any trendeffects, let alone the magnitude.
The only availablequantitativeestimatesindicate
that changing family effects are unableto offset
the largeobservedchangesin pupil-teacherratios
and school resources.Indeed,for the nationas a
whole, these trendsare estimatedto have worked
in the oppositedirection,makingthe performance
of schools appearbetterthanit was.
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Grissmer,Flanagan,andWilliamson(1998) extend the prior trend analysis in Black-White
achievementto argue that reducedpupil-teacher
ratiosmight explaina portionof the relativegain
by Black studentsduringthe 1980s. Since the detailed econometricanalysis of Cook and Evans
(1996) demonstratesthatvariationsin school level
resourcesdo not explain the changes in relative
NAEP performance,the simple trendanalysisof
Grissmeret al. (1998) is plausibleonly if Blacks
are much more sensitive to variationsin pupilteacherratios than Whites. (Even acceptingthis,
the trendanalysis has difficulty explaining why
relativeconvergenceof scores stoppedduringthe
1990s). In any event, since Whitescomprise80%
of the studentpopulationand receive a roughly
proportionateshareof any past (or proposed)reductionsin class size, the overallaggregatefindings providethe appropriateevidence about potentialeffects of generalpolicy proposals.
In summary,a very largenaturalexperimentin
class size reductionhas been ongoing for a long
period of time, and, although producing larger
aggregatepolicy changesthantypicallyadvocated
today, overall achievementdata do not suggest
thatit has been a productivepolicy to pursue.
InternationalEvidence
Similarkinds of resultsare found if one looks
acrosscountriesat the relationshipbetweenpupilteacherratiosandstudentperformance.Whileit is
dataacross
clearlydifficultto developstandardized
countries,to control for the many differencesin
populationsand schools, and to describe actual
classroom organization,internationalvariations
in class sizes and pupil-teacherratios are larger
thanthosefoundwithinthe UnitedStatesandthus
offer some promisefor detectingeffects.
The ThirdInternationalMathematicsand Science Study, conductedin 1995, provides mathematicsandsciencetestsfor a groupof voluntarily
participatingnations.To highlightthe role of pupil-teacherratios,the eighth-grademath and science scores can be correlatedwith the primary
school pupil-teacherratio in each country.'0For
the 17 nations with consistent test and pupilteacherratio data, thereis a positive relationship
betweenpupil-teacherratioand test scores, and it
is statisticallysignificantat the 10%level for both
tests (althoughthe statisticalsignificance disappears when Korea,the sampledcountrywith the
largestpupil-teacherratio,is dropped).
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A more systematicattemptto investigatethe relationshipbetween studentperformanceand pupil-teacherratios uses the six prior international
tests in math or science given between 1960 and
1990 (Hanushek& Kim, 1996).Whenthe70 country-test-specificobservationsof test performance
that are availableare used, thereis a positive but
statistically insignificant effect of pupil-teacher
ratioson performanceafterallowingfordifferences
in parentalschooling.Again, while thereare very
large differencesin pupil-teacherratios,they do
not show up as significantlyinfluencingstudent
performance.
Uniformdataare not availableon international
differencesin class sizes, but some intensiveinvestigationshave shownthatclass size differences
vary more internationallythan pupil-teacherratios. Specifically,Japanandthe UnitedStateshave
quite similarpupil-teacherratios,but, becauseof
choicesin how to organizeschoolsandto use teachers, Japaneseclass sizes aremuchlargerthanU.S.
class sizes (Stevenson& Stigler, 1992). Japanese
studentperformanceis, on average,much better
thanU.S. studentperformance.
In summary,the very largeinternationaldifferences in teacherintensityprovideno evidence of
systematicinfluence on studentperformance,as
measuredby commonmathand science tests.
Econometric Evidence

Beginning with the "Coleman Report"
(Colemanet al., 1966), therehas been an intensive
effortto identifythe effects of school resourceson
studentperformance.The largebody of literature
that has accumulatedover the past threedecades
providesa numberof insightsintothe relationship
between resourcesand achievement.The overall
picture of school resources has been developed
elsewhere (Hanushek,1997), and this discussion
refersonly to the relevantfindingsfor class size.

The econometricestimatesrelate class size or
teacher intensity to measures of studentperformance while also separatingout the influenceof
family and other inputsinto education.The precise sampling,specificationof the relationships,
measurementof studentperformance,andestimationtechniquesdifferacrossstudies,buthereI concentrateon the summaryof anyrelationshipacross
studies."
The econometricstudiesof the determinantsof
studentperformanceavailablethrough1994 provide 277 separateestimatesof the effect of class
size or teacher-pupilratioson studentoutcomes.12
Studiesareaggregatedaccordingto the estimated
sign and statisticalsignificance of the relation"
ship. The analysis begins with all of the combined evidence but subsequentlyfocuses on just
the best of the studies that considervariationsin
class size acrossindividualclassrooms.
Table1 summarizesthe availableresultsfor estimatesof the effects of teacher-pupilratioson studentoutcomes.Thetoprow of thetableshows that
only 15%of all studiesfind a positiveand statistically significantrelationshipbetween teacherintensity and student performance-the expected
result if class size systematicallymatters.Even
thoughconventionalwisdomsuggeststhatincreasing the teacher-studentratio should have a positive effecton studentperformance,13%of all studies show negativeand statisticallysignificantrelationshipswithstudentperformance.Ignoringthe
statisticalsignificance,or the confidencethat we
have that there is any true relationship,we find
that the estimatesare almost equally divided between those suggestingthatsmall classes are betterandthosesuggestingthattheyareworse.14This
distributionof results, symmetricallydistributed
abouta zero effect, is what one would expect if
therewereno systematicrelationshipbetweenclass
size and studentperformance.Fully 85% of the

TABLE 1
PercentageDistributionof EstimatedInfluenceof Teacher-PupilRatio on StudentPerformance,
by Level ofSchooling

Schoollevel

Statistically
significant
No. of
Positive
Negative
estimates
(%)
(%)

Statistically
insignificant
Positive Negative Unknown
(%)
(%)
sign(%)

All schools
277
15
13
27
136
Elementaryschools
13
20
25
141
Secondaryschools
17
7
28
Note. A positivesign impliesthatsmallerclasses enhancestudentperformance.

25
20
31

20
23
17
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studies suggest eitherthatfewer teachersper student are better (i.e., yield negative estimates)or
thatthereis less confidencethanusuallyrequired
thatthereis any relationshipat all (i.e., the effects
are statisticallyinsignificant).
Some people have suggestedthat the effect of
class size may differby pointin the schoolingprocess (includingtheinterpretation
of theSTARstudy
discussed subsequently).To consider this possibility,theoverallestimatesof theeffectsof teacherpupil ratios are divided into elementaryand secondaryschools. As Table 1 shows, there is little
differencebetweentheestimatedeffectsin elementary and in secondary schools, but, if anything,
there is less supportfor increasingteacher-pupil
ratios at the elementary level. For elementary
schools, more estimatedeffects (bothfor all studies and for ones with statisticallysignificantestimates) are negative as opposed to positive (i.e.,
indicatingthat smallerclasses are worse). There
are,nonetheless,too few studiesto permitlooking
at individualgradesas opposed to all elementary
gradescombined.
With these data, it is also possible to address
explicitly the distinction between pupil-teacher
ratios and class size. As discussed earlier,while
these two conceptsdiffer,they are highly related.
The overallestimatespreviouslysummarizedcontain a mixture of studies that explicitly measure
class size and those that contain aggregatemeasures of teacher-pupilratiosfor a school, district,
or state.In fact,studiesthatinvestigateperformance
within individualclassroomsinvariablymeasure
class size, while those at higherlevels of aggregation most often measureaverageteacher-pupilratios. In particular,studies that are highly aggregated, such as those investigating performance
across entire districtsor entire states, are almost
always forcedto considerjust the overallteacherpupil ratio.'"

The issue of measuringactualclass size, as opposed to only the teacher-pupilratio, can be explicitlyconsideredby focusingonjust studiesthat
analyzeactualclass size. Furthermore,
by restricting attentionto the best of the studies---thoseestimating value-added models for individual students-the effectsof otherpotentialproblemswith
the estimationcan be minimized."Table 2 provides a summaryof value-addedresults,both for
all 78 separateestimatesof class size effects and
for the 23 estimatesthatcome from samplesin a
single state.Clearly,the numberof theseestimates
is very much reducedfrom the overall set that is
available,and thus any conclusionsare subjectto
more uncertaintysimply as a resultof the limited
numberof underlyinginvestigations.The restriction to samples within single states corrects for
differences in state school policies to avoid the
biasespreviouslydiscussed(cf. Hanushek,Rivkin,
& Taylor,1996).Becauseof thesuperiorityof these
analyses, each study deserves more weight than
one of the generalstudiesreviewedpreviously.
The morerefinedresultsin Table2 providelittle
reason to believe that smallerclasses systematically lead to improvementsin student achievement. Of the best availablestudies (single-state,
value-added studies of individual classroom
achievement),only 1 of 23 (4%) shows smaller
classes to have a statisticallysignificantpositive
effect on studentperformance.More studiesactually suggestthatsmallclasses areharmful.
The econometricevidenceas a whole gives little
supportto the idea thatsmallerclasses will lead to
generalimprovementsin performance.The availablestudiesobservethe effects of class size over a
broadrange(roughly 15 to 40 studentsper class)
and, withinthatrange, show little consistencyof
effects. Thereareof coursea numberof individual
studies that suggest small classes are better (see
Table1), butthereis no reasonto putmoreweight

TABLE2
PercentageDistributionof Effectof Class Size on StudentPerformance,Based on Value-AddedModels of
IndividualStudentPerformance

Universeof studies
All value-addedstudies
Value-addedstudieswithin
a single state

Statistically
significant
No. of
Positive
Negative
estimates
(%)
(%)
78

12

8

Statistically
insignificant
Positive Negative Unknown
(%)
(%)
sign(%)
21

26

35

23
4
13
30
Note. A positive sign impliesthatsmallerclasses enhancestudentperformance.

39

13
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on thesethanon the almostsimilarnumberof studies findingthe opposite.In fact, when Table2 restrictsthe resultsto those with the best analytical
design, the supportfor gains from small classes
actually falls.
Most of the econometricstudiesdo not directly
addressthe underlyingmechanismfor establishing smallandlargeclasses.If, forexample,a school
district used a subjective method of assigning
"weaker"studentsto smallclasses and"stronger"
studentsto largeclasses,theeconometricmethods
might not provide an accurateassessmentof the
direct,causalinfluenceof class size. Thisproblem
arisesonly when decisions are made on the basis
of unmeasuredstudentcharacteristics.If, for example, studentsareassignedto specificclasseson
the basis of theirearlytest scores and if these test
scores arecontrolledfor in the econometricanalysis as in the value-addedestimation,such problems do not arise.The statisticalanalysisof Texas
schools by Rivkin, Hanushek,and Kain (1998)
also goes furtherby incorporatingan econometric
approachto deal with any remaining selection
concerns.Thatanalysisallows for individualstudent fixed effects in termsof achievementgrowth,
virtuallyrulingout the hypothesizedselectioneffects. Otherstudieshave explicitlyconsideredexogenousfactorsaffectingclass size withinthecontext of instrumentalvariableestimatorsfor the effects of class size: Akerhielm(1995) and Boozer
andRouse (1995) for a nationalsampleof schools
(NationalEducationLongitudinalStudy of 1988
[NEL88]), Hoxby (1998) for schooling in Connecticut,andAngristandLavy (1999) for schooling in Israel.These studiesprovideno clear conclusions aboutthe impactof class size, and their
generalizabilityto all U.S. schools is unclear.
It is possible that detectionof small effects of
class size is difficultin a numberof these studies.
With small sample sizes or correlationsof small
classes with a varietyof otherteacher,school, and
family influenceson learning,the statisticalmethods may not be powerfulenough to identifyreliably an effect, even when the effect exists (cf.
Krueger,1997). Some supportfor this hypothesis
is found in Rivkinet al. (1998). When very large
samplesof Texasstudents(morethan500,000 repeatedobservationsacross3,000 schools)areused,
small positive effects of reduced classes can be
detectedfor low-incomestudentsin earliergrades.
But,as discussedlater,smalleffectsaresmall.While
the focus of attentionhas turnedto an issue of

whetherthereareanyeffects,thepolicydiscussion
mustalso considerwhetheror not theseeffects are
sufficientlylarge to justify the large expenditure
neededto reduceoverallclass sizes.
In summary,the extensivestatisticalinvestigations of differencesin teacherintensityand class
size provideno consistentor clear indicationthat
overallclass size reductionswill lead to improved
studentperformance.The best studies that concentrateon differencesin performanceacrossindividual classroomswith varying numbersof students and that separateout other possible influences on student performanceoffer no support
whatsoever for general gains in achievement
throughclass size policies.
ProjectSTAR
The priorevidencecomes fromanalysesof data
generatednaturallyby the operationsof schools.
Inferencesabouttheeffect of alteredclass size rely
on statisticaladjustments
forfactorsotherthanclass
size that might affect studentperformance.The
primaryalternativeto these approachesis the use
of random-assignment
Randomexperimentation.
assignmentexperimentsin principlehave considerableappeal,andthereis a powerfulcaseformore
extensive use of this approach.The underlying
idea is thatwe can obtainvalidevidenceaboutthe
impactof a given well-definedtreatmentby randomly assigningsubjectsto treatmentand control
groups, eliminating the possible contaminating
effects of otherfactorsand permittingconceptually cleaner analysis of the outcomes of interest
acrossthese groups.Randomizedtrialshave been
employed extensively and productivelyin medical research.Withobservationsderivedfromnatural variationsin individualselection,one must be
ableto distinguishbetweenthetreatmentandother
differencesin patientsand doctorsthatmight directly affect the outcomes and that might be related to whetheror not the treatmentis received.
The randomassignmentis employed to circumventproblemsof otherwisehavingto measureand
model all of the variousfactorsthat might affect
outcomes in additionto the treatment.Randomizationseeksto eliminateanyrelationshipbetween
selection into a treatmentprogramand otherfactors thatmightaffect outcomes.
The ultimateappeal (and validity) of any experimentalresults nonethelessdepends crucially
on design and implementation.There is no dispute thathigh-qualityrandom-assignment
experi149
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ments offer the potentialfor dramaticallyexpanding ourknowledgeof effectivepoliciesin schools,
and an argumentcan be made thatwe continueto
investtoo little in such experiments(cf. Hanushek
&Associates,1994).Butevenmedicalexperiments
with well-designed protocols and well-defined
treatmentprogramsfrequentlyrequiremore than
one set of clinicaltrialsto ensurevalidandreliable
results.Socialexperiments,whichtendto be much
more complex, are very difficult to design and
implement,makingit even less likely thata single
trialwill providedefinitiveanswers.
Much of the recentdebate on class size policy
has focusedon theresultsfromtheTennesseeclass
size experimentof themid-1980s.Thisexperiment,
mandatedby the Tennesseelegislature,has been
used to justify the class size reductionprogramsin
Californiaandin a varietyof statesemulatingCaliforniasince 1996, as well as to motivatethe federal debates. Some have suggested explicitly or
implicitlythatthis one experiment,with its superioranalyticaldesign, supersedesall of the results
from nonexperimentalanalyses reportedearlier.
Unfortunately,because the underlyingdata from
the experimenthave not been widely available,
little of the discussionconsidersthe detailsof the
design and implementationof ProjectSTAR.
Two centralthemesrun throughthe discussion
here. First, closer attentionto the details of the
STAR experimentpoints to considerableuncertaintyabouttheresults.Second,even ignoringthat
uncertainty,the evidence does not providestrong
supportfor the policy proposalscurrentlybeing
discussed.

Issues of Design and Implementation
This discussionconcentrateson a few key issues in thedesignandimplementation
of the STAR
program.The designof theexperimentandits history are describedelsewhere (see, for example,
Mosteller, 1995; Wordet al., 1990) and are not
discussedhereexceptas relevantto theinterpretation of the results.
The ideal experimentwould randomlyassign a
largegroupof studentsanda largegroupof teachersto differentclasssize treatments.Thesestudents
would be followed over time, and their achievement would be recorded.Variationsin the grade
level of treatment,in thenumberof gradesin which
studentswereassignedto differentclass sizes, and
in the amountof teachertrainingwould provide
additionalinformationabout key aspects of potentialclass sizereductionprograms.ProjectSTAR
had some but not all of these design featuresand
includeda seriesof implementationproblemsthat
introduceuncertaintyabout the interpretationof
any of its results.The experimentwas designedto
begin with kindergartenstudents and to follow
them for 4 years.Three treatmentswere initially
included:small classes (13-17 students),regular
classes (22-25 students),andregularclasses (2225 students)with a teacher'saide. Schools were
solicitedfor participation,with the stipulationthat
any school participatingmust be large enough to
have at least one class in each treatmentgroup.
Table 3 displays some key elements of the
samplesthatwereconstructedfor the experiment.
The initial sample included 6,324 kindergarten

TABLE3
Project STARSample Sizes, by TreatmentGroupand Grade

Gradelevel
K

1

2

3

Totalstudents

6,324

6,829

6,840

Inexperiment
in prioryears
Newto experiment
Studentsin smallclasstreatment
Inexperiment
in prioryears
Inregularclasstreatment
previousyear
Newto experiment
Studentsin regularclasstreatment
Inexperiment
in prioryears
Insmallclasstreatment
previousyear
Newto experiment

6,802

0
6,324
1,900
0
0
1,900
4,424
0
0
4,424

4,515
2,314
1,925
1,540
248
385
4,904
2,975
108
1,929

5,049
1,791
2,016
1,627
192
389
4,824
3,422
47
1,402

5,413
1,389
2,174
1,771
207
403
4,628
3,642
72
986

79
326

76
339

75
339

75
335

Numberof schools
Numberof teachers
150
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students.These studentswere splitbetween 1,900
in small classes and 4,424 in regularclasses. (For
most of this discussion,the two separateregular
classtreatmentgroupsareaggregatedtogether.After
thefirstyear,thesetreatmentswereeffectivelycombined.) For subsequentgradesof the experiment,
slightlylargersamplesizes--around6,800-were
maintained.The publishedsample sizes reported
for the analysis are frequentlysmaller,reflecting
the fact that 3%-12% of studentsin any year did
not have valid test scores. The initial sample included79 schools, althoughthis subsequentlyfell
to 75. Theinitialgroupof 326 teachersgrewslightly
to reflectthe increasedsamplesize in subsequent
grades,althoughof coursemostteacherswerenew
to the experimentat each new grade.
In eachyearof theexperiment,therewas sizable
attritionfromtheprioryear'streatmentgroups,and
these studentswerereplacedwithnew students.In
firstgrade,2,314 new studentswereadded;in second grade,1,791 new studentswereadded;and,in
thirdgrade,1,389 new studentswereadded.Of the
initial experimentalgroup startingin kindergarten, 48%remainedin the experimentforthe entire
fouryears.
Randomization.A key elementfor the entireresearch design is that students in experimental
schools are randomly assigned across treatment
groups. With large samples and randomassignment, the differencein performancebetweenstudents in two treatmentgroups is frequentlypresumed to reflect the causal impactof those treatments. It is, however,very difficultto verify the
randomizationin the STARexperiment.Evenwith
a random-assignment
design, it is useful to assess
the assignmentoutcomes in termsof differences
acrosstreatmentgroupsin measurableaspects.For
this experiment,the largestconcernswould arise
from differencesin enteringachievementlevels,
butsuch verificationis not possiblein theTennessee experimentbecauseno pretestof achievement
was given to the students.While this is explicable
in the kindergartensample,given the difficultyof
testingat very young ages, it is less easy to understandin the subsequentyearsof the study.During
the course of the study,5,276 new studentswere
addedin the latergrades,butnone weregiven pretests at their enrollmentin the experimenteven
though appropriatetests were available through
the experimentitself.
Studentsenteringtheexperimentin thefirstgrade
as opposedto kindergartenhave noticeablylower

performanceattheendof thefirstgrade.Thisfinding is, however,complicatedby the fact that kindergartenattendancewas not compulsoryin Tennessee at the time of the experiment,so many enteringin the firstgradeprobablydid nothave kindergarten.'7Presumingthat new samples are appropriatelyrandomizedacross treatmentgroups,
the addition of new experimentalsubjects still
complicatesthe interpretation,
largelybecause of
unknowntreatmentsin prioryears.If, for example,
class size reductionswere to have a cumulative
effect on studentperformance,it would be difficult to ascertainthe full effect of reduced K-3
classes without knowledge of the new students'
priorschoolingexperiences(unlesspriorachievement measureswere also availableso thatvalueaddedestimatescould provideinformationabout
the specific experimentalsmall classes).
Krueger(1997) considerswhetherthe new experimentalsubjectsin eachgradeweresignificantly
differentacross treatmentgroups for measurable
attributes(race,free-lunchstatus,age, andattrition
rates).Therearesignificantoveralldifferencesby
race, but the statisticalsignificancedisappearsif
school effectsarefirstremoved.Significantdifferences in attritionratesexist in the earliergrades,
even withinschools (as describedlater).
The issue of randomnessalso has two otherpotentiallyimportantdimensions.First,the schools
in the experimentare not random.As noted,they
had to volunteerto participate,andthey had to be
largeenoughto accommodateatleastthreeclasses
in each grade."This sampleselectionhas implications for the populationto which any resultscan
be generalized.Giventhedescriptionof theschools
that is available,it is not possible to provideany
detailedanalysisof the experimentalschools. On
simple grounds,however,the sample does differ
from the studentpopulationin the state: 33% of
theexperimentalstudentswereBlack,as compared
with 23%for publicschool studentsin Tennessee
in fall 1986.11Note also that the schools in the
sampledo changeover the experiment,with four
schools not remainingin the experimentfor the
full 4 years.The reasonsfor theirwithdrawalare
not reported.
The samplingof schools is especiallyimportant
if, as has been suggested,class size has a differential effect on students.Specifically,if low income
or minoritystudentsare more sensitive to variations in class size, any overallestimatesof the average effects of class size will depend upon the
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sample weightingof the relevantsubpopulations.
Thisproblemexists even when (appropriately)
the
of
is
treatment
effects
conducted
within
analysis
individualschools (e.g., as in Krueger,1997).
Second, and most important,the resultsdepend
fundamentallyon the choice of teachers.While
the teacherswereto be randomlyassignedto treatment groups,thereis littledescriptionof how this
was done. Nor is it easy to provide any reliable
analysisof the teacherassignment,becauseonly a
few descriptorsof teachersare found in the data
and because there is little reason to believe that
they adequatelymeasure differences in teacher
Yet,the huge differencesgenerallyfound
quality.20
among teacherscould dramaticallyinfluencethe
results,implyingthatthe realityof teacherassignment is crucial. (A reasonableapplicationof reduced class size policies would take into account
differencesamongteachersin makingassignments,
but the policy applicationdiffersfrom the correct
design of an experimentthatis attemptingto uncover the averageeffects of an across-the-board
class size reduction.)Becauseof the ongoingneed
to assign new teachers to the various treatment
groups across the 4 years, it seems entirelyplausible thatelementsof teacherandprincipalpreferences for differentclasses entered.21
Krueger(1997) checks the randomnessby assessing whetherthe race, averageexperience,or
degreelevel of teachersdiffersby treatmentgroup,
and he cannotrejectsimilarityat the .05 level. He
interpretsthis as implyingthatteacherswere randomly assigned. These characteristicsare, however,not very correlatedwith teacherquality,if at
all (Hanushek, 1997), and variationsin overall
teacherqualityhave much largereffects thanany
measurable teacher characteristics (Rivkin,
Hanushek,& Kain, 1998). If thesemeasuredcharacteristics are orthogonalto teacher quality,directly assigning teachersto treatmentgroups on
the basis of qualitywould yield no correlationbetween treatmentgroupand measuredcharacteristics. Therefore,the finding that treatmentgroup
and these measured teacher characteristicsare
uncorrelated is compatible with both random
teacher assignment and systematic assignment
basedon (unmeasured)teacherquality,thusyielding little information.
It is difficult to learn much aboutthe distribution of teachersfromjust the datawithinthis experiment.At the sametime,it wouldbe valuableto
comparethe teachersin this experimentwith the
152

value-addedestimatesfor individualteachersthat
have been independentlyconstructedfor Tennessee (Sanders& Horn,1995).22
Issues of randomassignmentintroduceuncertaintiesinto the resultsthatcannotbe sufficiently
resolvedwith the availabledata.The directionof
any bias that might result, however, cannot be
readilyascertainedwithoutmore detaileddata.
Possible sources of nonrandomnessin implementation.The STARexperiment,as pointedout
by Mosteller(1995), is an extraordinarily
importanteventin educationalresearchhistory.Without
doubt,moreexperimentationwould also be valuable (cf. Hanushek& Associates, 1994). None of
the discussions should minimize the innovative
natureof the STARexperiment.At the same time,
it must be recognized that conducting such experimentsis very difficult. The end result often
differs significantlyfrom the ideal, and this can
clearly affect the reliabilityand interpretationof
findingsfromanexperiment.Suchis thecase with
the STARexperiment.
The cleareststory of the samplingis the large
attritionof studentsat each grade in the experiment.As noted,slightlyless thanhalf of the original studentsin the experimentin kindergartenremainedin the experimentuntilthe end of the third
grade. As Table 3 indicates, the 1-year attrition
ratesarebetween20%and 30%of the priorgrade
samples.Some attritionis clearlyto be expectedin
any social experiment,but these ratesof attrition
appearveryhigh.Moreover,as foundby Goldstein
andBlatchford(1998) andKrueger(1997), the attritionis not random.For example,Goldsteinand
Blatchfordshow thatthosedroppingout of the exachieveperimentin thefirstgradehadkindergarten
mentnoticeablybelow average,andthedifferential
below averagewas largerfor those who startedin
regularclassroomtreatmentgroupsin kindergarten
(-0.35 standarddeviationsin mathand -0.33 standarddeviationsin reading)than for those in the
smallkindergarten
classroomtreatment
group(-0.25
standarddeviationsin mathand -0.17 standarddeviationsin reading).23
My calculationsof performance gaps indicatethat the differencebetween
those leaving and those stayingis even largerfor
the last year of the experiment.The calculationof
simpletreatmenteffectsthroughoutthe experiment
can be adjustedfor some of the observedattrition,
but such adjustmentsnecessarilyrest on a number
of strongbut untestableassumptions.
Another potentially serious introduction of
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TABLE4
TestTakingin Project STAR,by TreatmentGroupand Grade

Gradelevel
K
%

n

Totalstudents
No scoreon readingtest
No scoreon mathtest
Studentsin smallclasstreatment
No scoreon readingtest
No scoreon mathtest
Studentsinregularclasstreatment
No scoreon readingtest
No scoreon mathtest

6,324
536
454
1,900
161
138
4,424
375
316

2

1

8.5
7.2
8.5
7.3
8.5
7.1

nonrandomnessarisesfromsignificantmovement
between treatmentgroups throughthe course of
the experiment:unplanned,nonrandom"treatment
crossover."
As seenin Table3, thegrossflows were
substantiallylargerfor movementfromregularto
smallclasses thanfor thereverse-suggesting that
principalsrespondedto pressurefrom parentsto
get theirchildrenintothe smallclasses.ForGrades
1-3, between 9% and 12%of the studentsin the
small classes had been in regularclasses during
the prioryear;only 1%-2%of thestudentsin regular classes had been in small classes duringthe
prioryear.24If the treatmentcrossoverwere random, any estimatesof the cumulativeeffects of
class size would tend to be lessened, becausethe
treatmentand control groups are not receiving
completelydistinctschoolingprogramsover time.
The experimentalanalysis(Wordet al., 1990) indicates nonetheless that the crossover decisions
were not random.For analyticalpurposes,these
studentswho switchtreatmentgroupsin themiddle
of the experimentcan be retainedin the groupto
which they were initially assigned (cf. Krueger,
1997), but again the experimentas implemented
is gettingfartherfrom the ideal.
Table4 displaysinformationaboutratesof test
taking within the experiment.Large numbersof
studentsin the experimentdid not takethe tests in
each year (3%-12% acrossthe test years).While
these losses of test informationmight appearreasonable with absences, moves, and the like, the
availableinformationsuggestssome treatmentbias
in the lack of test taking.The ratesof test taking
arevery similaracrosstreatmentgroupsexceptfor
Grade1, wheretest takingin regularclasses is no-

n%

6,829
434 6.4
231 3.4
1,925
102 5.3
58 3.0
4,904
332 6.8
173 3.5

n

6,840
763
775
2,016
222
227
4,824
541
548

3
%

11.2
11.3
11.0
11.2
11.2
11.4

n

6,802
802
725
2,174
259
236
4,628
543
489

%

11.8
10.7
11.9
10.9
11.7
10.6

ticeablybelow that in small classes. For students
who were in the experimentfor bothkindergarten
andfirstgrade,it is possibleto comparekindergarten scores for those who did and did not take the
first-gradetest.Forstudentsin bothsmallandregularclasses,kindergartenachievementof thosetaking the first-gradetest exceeds that of those not
in maththisdifferentialscore
takingit. Importantly,
by test-takingstatus is noticeablylarger for studentsin smallkindergartens
thanfor thosein regular kindergartens,biasingthe estimatedtreatment
effectsupward.
Teacherexpectationsandreactionsto theexperimentitselfcould alsoenter.Unlikemedicalexperiments,the assignmentto treatmentgroupsis not a
blindprocess.Instead,everybodyin theschool(and
probablyin the homes)knowsthatthe experiment
is happening,and many are likely to have prior
views aboutthe efficacyof smallerclasses.The results of the experimentcould also have been reasonablyexpectedto have seriousresourceimplications,given thatit was mandatedby the statelegislatureto provideevidencefor proposedpolicy initiatives.Teachersandprincipalscouldreactto this,
in part by simply playing out their expectations
that studentsin the small classes should perform
better.This concernhas an elementof Hawthorne
effect in it, butit also includesmoredirectmotivation and incentivesof teachersand principalsthat
could bias the results of the different treatment
groups.The significantreassignmentof students
acrosstreatmentgroupswiththepredominantflow
from regularto small classes clearlyindicatesthat
school personnelreactedto participantdesires in
this nonblindexperiment.
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FIGURE1. StanfordAchievementTest-Reading.

FIGURE2. StanfordAchievementTest-Math.

In reviewingthe implementation,it is clearthat
thereareseriouscompromisesto thedesiredprotocols for the experiment.Yet,it is difficultto obtain
any precise estimatesof the directionof many of
the biases, let alone of the magnitudeof the various problems.The importantissue is whetherany
of the nonrandomnessis differentiallyassociated
with treatmentgroups,so thatsimple estimatesof
treatmenteffects wouldbe biased.Onecleareffect
of these various factors is simply to elevate the
uncertaintysurroundingany estimatedeffects, althoughsubsequentanalysisalso suggeststhatthere
is an overall bias towardfindinglargereffects of
smallclasses.

is statisticallysignificant.
These figuresreflectthe typicalreportingof the
results,whichfocuses on thedifferencesin performance at each grade and concludes that small
classes arebetterthanlarge(e.g., Finn& Achilles,
1990; Mosteller,1995). These picturesalso form
the key evidence that has been employedto justify stateandfederalincentiveprogramsto reduce
class size.
But whatis wrongwiththesepictures?First,they
raisedearignorethe questionsof nonrandomness
since
each
relies
on the
lier,
grade comparison
tested studentsenrolledin the differenttreatment
groupseach year.Second,the commoninterpretation of these ignores the fact that one would exto becomewider
pectthedifferencesin performance
the
because
through grades
they continue to get
more resources(smallerclasses), and that should
keep addingan advantage.?While there are differentperspectivesthatcan reconcilethis finding,
the implication remains that a commensurate
policy wouldreducejust class size in kindergarten
and, possibly,firstgrade.26
Beforediscussingtheimplicationsof thisanalysis, however,it is useful to recastthe analysis in
terms of the nonrandomnessissues broughtout
earlier.Each of the issues of sample selectionattrition,treatmentreassignment,test taking,and
the like-is difficultto analyzecompletely.Nonetheless, one simple and powerful comparisonis
available.The overallyear-by-yearresultscan be
comparedwith the resultsthatcome fromrestricting the sampleto those studentswho remainedin
the sample for the entire4 years. (As discussed,
this sampleis roughlyhalf of the total kindergartensampleandsomewhatmorethanone quarterof
all studentsobservedduringthe full experiment.)

Summaryof STARResults
The resultsof the STARexperimenthave been
widely publicized.The simplestsummaryis found
in Figures1 and2. Theseplotsprovidetheaverage
publishedperformancein readingandmathof studentsin the smallclass andregularclass treatment
groupsfor the fourgradelevels of the experiment.
The regularclasses with and withoutan aide are
combined, because these two groups were virtually indistinguishableat the end of kindergarten
and studentswere quite freely transferredacross
these two treatmentsin latergrades(Wordet al.,
1990). Both figuresyield similarconclusions.
1. Studentsin small classes performbetterthan
thosein regularclassesorregularclasseswithaides
startingin kindergarten.
2. The kindergartenperformanceadvantageof
small classes widens some in first gradebut then
eitherremainsquantitativelythe same(reading)or
narrows(math)by thirdgrade.
3. Takingeach grade separately,the difference
in performancebetweensmall andregularclasses
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Considerwhatthe comparisonof estimatedtreatment effects shouldlook like betweenthe annual
samplesemployedearlierandthe4-yearsampleif
any nonrandomnessfrom attrition,retentionin
grade, and sample additionsis unrelatedto treatmentgroup.In such a case wherethe implementation problemsareinnocuousvis-a-visthe analysis
of treatmenteffects,the averagedifferencesacross
grades should be identicalif class size reduction
has a one-timeeffect.If thereis a cumulativeeffect,
the differences for the 4-year sample should be
increasinglylargerthanfortheyear-to-yearsample,
because studentsin the 4-yearsamplehave larger
averagetreatments.
Table 5 provides comparisonsfor the annual
samplesandthe4-yearsampleof students.Forthese
comparisons,the reading and math scores have
been convertedinto z scores, so that the differences will indicaterelativeposition in the distributionof overallperformancein each grade.The
annualsamples, which correspondto the data in
Figures 1 and 2, show thatthe differencebetween
performancein class sizes of 22-25 and 13-17 is
0.17 standarddeviationsin both math and reading. Studentsin small classes perform0.12 standard deviations above the overall kindergarten
mean, and those in regularclasses perform0.05
standarddeviationsbelowthemean.Attritionfrom
the experimentis, however,concentratedin lowperformingstudents;ignoringtreatmentgroup,the
averagestudentwho remainsin theexperimentfor
the full 4 years is 0.24 (0.26) standarddeviations
above the kindergartenmean in reading(math).
The interestingissue, however,is the differential
difimpacton treatmentgroups:The kindergarten
ferential for the 4-year sample is slightly larger
than that for the annual sample in both reading
(0.18) andmath(0.19).
Figures3 and4 plot the estimatedadvantageof
small classes for the annualsamplesandfor the4year sample. The estimatesshow distinctlycontrastingpatternsof achievementdifferences.The
annualsamplesshow bothlargerdifferences(presumably reflecting sample selection, differential
attrition,or differentialtest taking)and different
patternsover time. Over time, the differentialeffect of small versusregularclasses appearsto be
significantly less, especially at the end of third
grade,for those in the experimentall 4 yearsrelative to the annual samples. Ceteris paribus,the
differentialeffect shouldbe largerif thereis a cumulativeeffect of reducedclass size and no treat-

mentbias fromthe factorsmentionedearlier.
Ignoringany possible initialbiases in sampling
for theexperiment,theresultsareconsistentwitha
one-timeeffectof smallerclassesthateithererodes
or can be madeup for over timein regularclasses.
One ambiguityexists, nonetheless.It couldbe that
the gainsin performanceobtainedin kindergarten
would be expected to erode over time if further
small-classtreatmentis not maintained.27
The experimentaldesign did not call for investigationof
this possibility,which would be covered by randomly placingsome of the studentsin small kindergartensbackintoregularclassroomsat varying
latergrades.(Note thattherewas some movement
across treatmentcells, but this was not random,
and achievement differences generated by this
movementcould well reflectcharacteristicsother
thanclass size.) One insightis availablefrom the
follow-onstudyto the Tennesseeexperiment.Studentsin theSTARexperimentduringthethirdgrade
weretrackedinlatergrades-when theexperiment
ended and only regulareducationalsettingswere
available.Accordingto thesixth-gradereportfrom
the LastingBenefitsStudy(Nye, Zaharias,Fulton,
& Achilles, 1993), studentspreviously in small
classrooms in STAR outperformedthe students
previouslyin regularclassroomsby 0.21 standard
deviationsin readingand0.16 standarddeviations
in math.These differencesare very close to those
for thethird-gradeannualsamplereportedin Table
5 (0.22 standarddeviationsand 0.18 standarddeviations, respectively). Nonetheless, any results
from the reports of the Lasting Benefits Study
should be taken as highly tenuous, because the
investigatorswill notreleasetheirdataand,as seen
with STAR,the sample definitionsand analytical
decisions have large impacts.28
The importantpoint is thatthe differentialperformanceacrosstreatmentgroupsis unaffectedby
whether students are assigned to small classes
(Grades1-3) or not (Grade4 and later).Finn and
Achilles (thisissue) transformtest scoresinto estimated grade equivalents,which they identify as
wideningin latergrades(i.e., the spreadof grade
equivalentsfor any numberof standarddeviations
of test performanceis largeras the gradelevel increases).Whilethismetricwouldmakethelines in
Figures1 and2 fan out as gradelevel increases,it
does not removethe realitythatthe differencesin
performancebetweensmall and large classes appearunaffectedby whetheror not addedresources
are applied.
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VariationAcross Schools
The STARexperimentwas not a randomselecwas across
tionof schools.The only randomization
studentswithin selected schools. Therefore,it is
useful to ask, "How frequentlyis the small class
achievementabove thatin the othertreatments?"29
If we look at kindergartenperformance,wherethe
composition of studentsin the treatmentgroups
was clearest,we cancompareperformance
directly.
There were 79 schools with kindergartenexperiments, and each had at least one smallclassroom,
one regularclassroom,andone regularclassroom
with a teacher'saide. Comparingreadingscores,
we see thatthesmallclassroomsoutperformed
both
the regularandregularwith aideclassroomsin 40
schools." While this is above the number that
wouldbe expectedif performancewerecompletely
independentof class size, it also demonstratesthat
other things are very importantin determining
achievement.
The variationsin performancewithin schools
highlightone of the most importantissues.A varithelarge
ety of previousstudieshavedemonstrated
performancedifferencesacross teachers.For example, Rivkin et al. (1998) find that,even in instancesin which small effects can be obtainedby
reducing class size, these typical effects will be
completelyovershadowedby differencesin teacher
quality.At this point, differentialcosts have not
been takeninto account,but only if one presumes
that nothing can be done about teacher quality
would it make sense to ignorethis differentialimpact.

deservesmoreattentionin educationalresearch.It
is anespeciallyappropriate
techniqueforthe analysis of well-definedtreatmentssuchasreducedclass
size.
While random-assignment
experimentssuch as
STARappearexpensiverelativeto otherresearch
approaches,such comparisonsare frequentlyincorrectlymade.First,becauseof thepotentialpower
of random-assignment
approaches,they offer the
possibilityof muchmorereliableinformationthan
otherresearchdesigns abouttheeffects of alternative policy.Thus,the correctstandardforjudging
differentresearchapproachesshould be one that
standardizesfor the qualityof researchoutcomes.
Second, the appropriatecomparisonis often not
alternativeresearchapproachesbut a full-blown
program.Hereis wherethe comparisonis easiest.
The STAR experimentcost $12 million, which
amountsto $16 million in 1996 prices. Compare
this with runninga statewideclass size reduction
programin California,which is currentlycosting
in excess of $1 billionperyear for K-3 reductions
and, as the evidence tendsto suggest, likely to be
generallyineffective.
The advantagesof random-assignment
methoddo
that
other
evidence
not,
however,
ology
imply
has no value, particularlywhen there are significant uncertaintiesin the experimentalevidence.
Indeed, as discussed earlier,extensive investigationsof theimpactof reducedclasssizes conducted
over a long periodof timehave yieldedstrongand
consistentevidence.The STARexperiment,while
generallynot contradictingthe previousevidence,
had a series of implementationproblemsthat introduceambiguityand uncertainty.It is difficult
to assess withany precisionthe impactof thevarious sampling and selection issues that arise in
STAR.The evidence indicatesthat a numberbut

ConclusionsAbout ResearchDesign
The STARexperimenthasreceivedjustifiedrecognitionfor its importancein educationalresearch.
The use of random-assignmentexperimentation
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not necessarilyall of the resultingbiasesgo in the
directionof inflatingthe calculatedimpactof class
size reductions.Thus, the evidence from the one
currentlyavailableexperimentis hardlysufficient
to overturnthat from different,nonexperimental
approaches.
Several issues arise thatwould be importantin
any future experimentationwith class size policies. First,simplyreplayingthe problemswiththe
originalTennesseedesign,it would be valuableto
considerdifferentmagnitudesof class size reductions, to develop alternativetreatmentscovering
the gradelevel of introductionof smallclassesand
the patternby which individual studentsare in
small and regularclasses, and to provide further
informationaboutdifferencesamongthetreatment
groupsof studentsandteachers.Second,fromthe
implementationphase,it is clearthatcomplicated
experimentssuch as STARrequiremore attention
to sampling,selection,andattritionissues.An importantelement of the work is maintainingthe
experimentaldesign throughoutthe studyand not
permittinghigh levels of studentor school interventions to counteractthe randomization.
Without doubt, the decision to employ a random-assignment experimental design to study
class size reductionswas extremelyinnovativeand
important.The fact thatit is hardto do andhardto
derive definitive results,particularlyin the initial
large-scale attempt, should not detractfrom its
importanceas an underusedresearchtechnique.
Conversely,its importanceas a researchmethodology should not lead to the conclusion that any
resultsfrom a studyaredefinitive.
ConclusionsAbout Policy
This articlehas concentratedon the limitedtask
of reviewingthe evidenceon whetheror not there
is any systematicimpact of reducingclass sizes.
The surprisingfinding is that the evidence does
not offermuchreasonto expecta systematiceffect
fromoverallclass size reductionpolicies.Thisconclusioncomes frombothnonexperimental
andexevidence.
perimental
The nonexperimentalevidence has been generally understoodas not supportingoverallpolicies
of class size reduction. The broad arrayof approaches,withdifferentmethodologiesandsources
of evidence, has provideda quiteconsistentmessage that broad reductionsin class size are unlikely to producesignificantimprovementsin student achievement. The aggregate evidence
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sketchedhereindicatesthatbeneficialeffects cannot be seen fromthe largeincreasesin teacherintensitythat have occurredover the past threedecades.Whilesome of the changesin overallpupilteacherratiosundoubtedlywentintoprogrammatic
additionsthatdid not reducethe numberof childrenin the typicalregularclassroom,thereis little
doubtthattherewerealsobroadreductionsin class
sizes.Froma differentvantagepoint,theenormous
differencesin teacherintensityobservedinternationallyappearto have nothingto do with internationaldifferencesin mathandscienceperformance.
Finally, from yet anotheranalyticalperspective,
almost300 econometricinvestigationsof the determinantsof studentachievementhave failed to
provide any consistent evidence that higher
teacher-pupilratioshave a positive effect. When
disaggregatedto the smaller set of high-quality
studieswithdetailedmeasuresof class size within
individualclassrooms,there is even less support
for generalclass size reductionpolicies.
Incontrast,theexperimentalevidencefromTennessee has been generallyunderstoodto strongly
supportexistingandproposedclass size reduction
policies. Therefore,it is useful to review exactly
what can be inferredfrom the STARexperiment.
First,theevidenceappliesto a specificset of larger
elementaryschools, and it is not known whether
therearelargerpopulationsto whichit canbe generalized.
Second, the evidence refersjust to a very large
class size reductionthatmoves classes down considerablybelow the levels mentionedin California or in recentpolicy proposals.While it might
appearreasonablesimplyto interpolatethe results
for less aggressivereductionprograms,the early
motivationfor the STARexperimentwas the conclusion of Glass and Smith (1979) thattherewas
littleachievementeffect untilclass sizes got down
to around 15 students. That analysis explicitly
identifieda nonlinearrelationship-one thatwould
suggest that policies of reducing class sizes to
around20, as has been done in California,would
be expectedto have little or no impact.
Third,the positive impactsof class size reduction appearlimitedto kindergartenand, possibly,
firstgrade.Specifically,theannualsamplesof STAR
dataindicateno furtherimpacton achievementof
class size reductionsafterthe first grade.The 4yearsample,whichgets arounda number(butnot
all) of the selectionproblems,isolatesjust a kindergarteneffect."
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Fourth,the evidence casts considerabledoubt
on the efficacy of teacheraides for permittingthe
classroomteacherto providemoreindividualized
attentionand thus for raisingachievement.(This
evidence may also addto questionsaboutthe efficacy of generalclass size reductionpolicies, because the additionof an adultaide would seem to
representone kind of class size reduction.)
Fifth,thehugevariationin effectivenessof small
class instruction,even in kindergarten,appearsto
reflectunderlyingvariationin teacherqualitythat
far exceeds any averageeffects of reducedclass
size. It is only slightlybetterthanan even bet from
the STAR data that the small class achievement
will exceed thatof the regularandtheregularwith
aide classes in any of the sampledschools.
The evidence does not say that small classes
nevermatter.Nor does it say thatsmallclassescan
neverbe used to elevateachievement.To the contrary,one way of readingtheeconometricevidence
is thatsometimessmallclassesareusefulandother
times they are not. This also is a potentialfinding
of STAR, althoughit is difficult to identify any
specific circumstancesin which small classes are
particularlyeffective. If there truly is a range of
effects, one of the real challengesof school management is figuring which students,teachers,or
subjectmattersmay be most affectedby reduced
class sizes and which would not be affected by
increased class sizes. One importantexample is
that disadvantagedstudentsmay be more sensitive to variationsin class size thanareadvantaged
students.This resultis clearin Rivkin,Hanushek,
and Kain (1998) whereclass size variationhas no
significantimpact on studentsineligible for free
or reduced-pricelunch but has some impact (althoughagainsmall)on eligible students.Grissmer
et al. (1998) similarlysuggestthatBlack students
are much more sensitiveto reducedpupil-teacher
ratiosthanareWhitestudents.These examplesindicate that, if implemented,policy applications
must focus on strategicuse of reducedclass sizes.
Currently,however, the policy debate and the
prevailingmanagementtendencyaregearedto reducing classes across the board-typically on a
"fairness"argumentas pertainsto eitherstudents
or teachers.Redirectingattentionto performance
seems to be an issue of getting the incentivesin
schools correctso thatteachersandschoolpersonnel are rewardedfor improvedstudentachievement (Hanushek& Associates, 1994).
The emphasis on whetheror not there are any

significantpositive effects from class size reductions is also misleadingfrom a policy viewpoint.
Class size reductionrepresentsone of the most
costly reformpolicies actively discussed.Even if
therearepositiveeffects, they mustbe sufficiently
large to justify the expenditure.Because of the
very small (if any) effects of generalclass size reductionpolicies thathave been found,a thorough
analysisof costs andeffectivenessrelativeto other
policies does not seem to be requiredhere. It is
important,however,to remembercosts when, as
the populardiscussionsometimesintroduces,the
argumentis madethat"evenif we areunsureabout
the size of anyeffects,we shouldproceed,because
surelyreductionsin class size could not hurt."
It also appearsthat the ultimateeffect of any
large-scaleprogramto reduce class size will depend much more importantlyon the quality of
new teachershiredthanon the effects of class size
reductionsperse. Variationsin teacherqualityhave
beenshownto be extraordinarily
importantforstudent achievement, and the econometric studies
providing such results indicate that these variations completelydominateany effects of altered
classsize.Rivkin,Hanushek,andKain(1998)demonstratethatclass size variationcan explainjust a
very small portion of the variation in student
achievementandthatvariationsin teacherquality
are much more significant.Hanushek(1992), for
example,estimatesvariationsin total teacherdifferences (measuredand unmeasured)and shows
thatthe differencesin studentachievementwith a
good versusa badteachercanbe morethana whole
gradelevel of achievementwithina single school
year.Thus,if new hiresresultingfroma class size
reductionpolicy are above the averagequalityof
existing teachers,averagestudentperformanceis
likely to increase.If below,averagestudentperformance is likely to fall with class size reductions.
From past experience,thereis little reasonto believe thatthe qualityof new teacherswill be significantlydifferentfrom that of existing teachers
unlessincentivesfacingschools also change.32
But
considerationof possible hiring outcomes does
speak to the assertionthat "surelyreductionsin
class size could not hurt."
Notes
Charles
andtworefereesproAchilles,AlanKrueger,

vided helpfulcommentson an earlierversion.The data
fortheanalysiswerekindlyprovidedby HelenPateBain,
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chairof HEROS,Inc.She of coursebearsno responsibility forthe analysishere.
'STAR is an acronymfor Student/Teacher
Achievement Ratio.The experiment,as describedin Wordet al.
classes
(1990), coveredkindergarten
throughthird-grade
andwas conductedduring1985-1989.
2Detaileddiscussionof theevidence,alongwitha more
complete bibliography of studies, can be found in
Hanushek(in press).
"Alongertimeseriescanbe constructedfromtheScholasticAptitudeTest(SAT),althoughusingthosedataintroducesaddedinterpretiveissues. AverageSAT scores
fell dramaticallyfromthe mid-1960suntiltheend of the
1970s, suggesting that the achievementpicturein the
NAEPdataneglectsanearlierperiodof achievement
falloff
andthusstartsata lowerlevel thanhistoricallyachieved.
The voluntarynatureof the SAT andthe increasein the
proportionof high school seniorstakingthetestdo introduce uncertaintiesaboutthe precise magnitudeof any
change.The SATis takenby a selectivegroupof students
who wish to entercompetitivecolleges anduniversities.
As the proportiontakingthe testrises, so the hypothesis
goes, anincreasinglylowerachievinggroupwill bedrawn
into the test, leading to lower scores purelybecauseof
changesin test taking.Whiletheexactmagnitudeof any
sucheffectsis uncertain,it seemsclearthatthischangein
selectivityhascausedsomeof the SATdeclinebutnotall
of it (e.g., see CongressionalBudgetOffice, 1986;Wirtz,
1977).
withindistrictsand
4Class sizes alsodifferdramatically
across states and districtsat any point in time. In the
subsequentconsiderationof statisticalanalysesof student
performance,attentionis given to thesemeasurementissues.
class size trendscome froma NationalEducation
"-The
Association surveyof teachersthathas been conducted
every 5 yearssince 1956. Thereis no informationabout
the sampling design, validity of the responses,or the
rangeof classroomsituationsincludedin this survey.
6TitleI spendingfor compensatoryeducation,which
began in the 1960s, would also affect class sizes and
teacherutilizationforbothcompensatory
andregulareducation.Changesin class size fromthis source,however,
do not causethe samepotentialproblemsas anyattributable to special education.Title I studentsare regularly
tested,while a numberof specialeducationstudentsare
not (see Note 7). Therefore,if smallerclasses aiddisadvantagedstudents(indeed,some suggestan even greater
stuimpactfordisadvantagedthanfornondisadvantaged
dents), any reductionsin class size should show up directlyin averagestudentperformance.
7Whilelittle evidence is available,it is frequentlyassertedthatspecialeducationstudentsdo not get included
in testsandothermeasuresof performance.
Therefore,in
assessing performance,it would be appropriateto link
studentswiththeirtest
expenditureon regular-instruction
Ontheperformance
performance.
side,however,if alarger
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proportionof studentsareidentifiedas specialeducation
studentsand if these are generallystudentswho would
performpoorly on tests, the shift to increasedspecial
educationover time should lead to generalincreasesin
test scoresceterisparibus.(Statesalso varyin theirinclusion of special educationstudentsin state testing programs;see Hanushek,Kain,andRivkin[1998].)
act,PL94-142,is commonlyidentifiedas having
"8This
directandsignificanteffects on thecost andmethodsof
deliveryof localeducation.See discussionandevaluation
in SingerandButler(1987) andMonk (1990).
9Theseestimatesare themselvessubjectto criticism.
They do not observeor measuredifferencesin schools
but insteadsimplyattributeunexplainedresidualdifferences in thepredictedandobservedtrendsto school factors.The statisticalcomplicationsof this estimationare
likely to yield biasedregressionestimates,which in turn
wouldprovideincorrectweightsforthe trendsin family
backgrounds.Also, one mustbelieveeitherthatthe factors identifiedarethe truecausalinfluences(cf. Mayer,
1997) or thatthey maintaina constantrelationshipwith
thetruecausalinfluences.
scoresarereported
inBeatonetal. (1996a,1996b).
"FTest
ratiosforpublicandprivateschools
Primarypupil-teacher
are found in Organizationfor Economic Co-operation
andDevelopment(1996).
"Thesummarypresentedheredescribesallof theseparateestimatesof the effects of resourceson studentperformancethatcouldbe found.Fortabulationpurposes,a
"study"is a separateestimateof the class size effect in a
publishedanalysisof aneducationalproductionfunction.
The overallsampleof studiesanddescriptionof criteria
for inclusioncan be foundin Hanushek(1997). The entirecollectionof productionfunctionestimatesincludes
90 individualpublicationswith377 separateestimatesof
someresourceparameter,
fromwhichthestudiesof teacherpupilratiosareextracted.Whilea largenumberof studies
wereproducedas a moreorless immediatereactionto the
"ColemanReport,"halfof theavailablestudieshavebeen
publishedsince 1985.
of the effect of class size or pupil-teacher
'2Estimates
ratiosarereversedin sign to yield the effects of teacherpupilratios,so thatconventionalwisdomwouldcall fora
positiveeffect in the reportedestimates.The distinction
betweenteacher-pupil
ratios,pupil-teacher
ratios,andclass
size is takenup later.
"3More
detailsaboutthemethodologyandtheavailable
studiescan be found in Hanushek(1979, 1997). Some
controversyalso exists aboutthebestway to summarize
the resultsof differentstudies,buttheseissueshavelittle
bearingon thediscussionshere;see Greenwald,Hedges,
and Laine (1996) and Hanushek(1996a, 1997). Other
discussionsandcontroversiesabouttheestimationstrategies canbe foundin CardandKrueger(1996);Heckman,
andTodd(1996); andHanushek(1996b).
Layne-Farrar,
The issues raisedin those latterdiscussions,while relevantto someof theconsiderations
in thisarticle,arevery
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technical and, in my opinion, do not affect the policy
conclusionshere.
"4Twenty
percentof the studiesdo not reportthe sign
of any estimatedrelationship.Instead,they simplynote
thattheestimateswerestatisticallyinsignificant.
"5Asdescribedin Hanushek,Rivkin,andTaylor(1996),
the more aggregatedanalysesare subjectto a series of
specificationproblems(independentof themeasurement
issue consideredhere)thatareexacerbatedby theaggregationof the analysis.Inparticular,themoreaggregated
analysesleave out considerationof state-by-statedifferences in schoolpolicies,andthisomissionappearsto bias
the results towardfinding strongereffects of teacherpupilratiosandschool resourcesin generAl.
'6Onetypeof statisticalinvestigation-thatemploying
a value-addedspecification-is generallyregardedasbeing conceptuallysuperiorandlikely to providethe most
reliableestimatesof educationproduction
functions.These
studies relate a student's currentperformanceto the
student'sperformance
at somepriortimeandto theschool
andfamilyinputsduringthisinterveningtime.The supecomesfromtheuseof priorachieveriorityof thisapproach
ment to ameliorateany problemsarisingfrom missing
dataaboutpastschoolandfamilyfactorsandfromdifferences in innateabilitiesof students(Hanushek,1979).
"7Notethatfor studentswithinthe regularclass treatmentgroup,thedifferencein averagefirst-gradeperformanceby gradeof entryintothe experimentexceedsthe
differencein averagefirst-gradeperformancebetween
small andregularclasses, perhapsindicatingthe importanceof kindergarten.
initialapplicantpool included180 schoolsin 50
"XThe
separatedistricts(outof 141). The finalpool of schools,
spreadby geographictype (innercity,urban,suburban,
and rural),was drawn from 42 districts(Wordet al.,
1990). Schools werecompensatedfor any extrateachers
or aidesthatneededto be hiredbutwereresponsiblefor
all remainingcosts.
1980through1995,Blackelementarystudents
"9From
remainedless than 24%, so the disparitycannot arise
fromchangingdemographicpatternsin Tennessee.
20Theteacherdataincluderace,gender,teachingexperience,highestdegree,andpositionon theTennesseecareerladder.Whilethereis no informationabouttheeffect
of careerladderpositionon studentperformance,
noneof
theothermeasureshavebeenfoundto be reliableindicatorsof quality(Hanushek,1997).
21See laterdiscussionof studentreassignment
to small
classes, which provides some primafacie evidence of
actionsthatoverridetheexperimentaldesign.
22Thedevelopmentof thefullTennesseeValue-Added
AssessmentSystem (TVAAS)came afterthe end of the
STARexperiment.Nonetheless,dataon teachersremaining in Tennesseeschools afterSTARcouldbe analyzed
within TVAAS. In addition,some of the early model
developmentandearlyanalysisof testscores(Sanders&
Horn,1995) mayalso overlapwiththeexperimentitself.

of theattritionmaybe dueto retentionin grade.
"23Some
The impacton the experimentalresultsof such explicit
selectionoutof theexperimentwoulddependon whether
it wasapplieddifferentially
acrosstreatment
groups.Large
retentionin gradefor regularclass size students,for example, would tend to bias the treatmentresultsagainst
smallclass sizes.
that, since there are more studentsin regular
"24Note
classrooms,theprobabilitiesof a randomstudentleaving
a treatment
grouparemoresimilarthantheproportionsin
the treatmentcrossovergroups.
"2Asimilarconclusionis reachedby Prais(1996), who
framesthediscussionin termsof the valueaddedin each
gradebutreliesonjust thepublishedaggregatedata.
"2Adiscussionof alternativeunderlyinglearningmodels is foundin Hanushek(in press).The most consistent
modelsuggeststhatthereis a one-timegainfrom"learning how to do thebusinessof school."This motivates,for
thatestiexample,the Krueger(1997) parameterization
matesa first-yeareffectandsubsequentgainsandis consistent with simple value-addedcalculationsof Prais
(1996).
"27Such
anexpectationmightcomefromcommoninterpretationsof thefalloffin gainsobservedin earlyevaluationsof theHeadStartpreschoolprogram.The evidence
frompreschoolprogramsactuallyis quitevariedin terms
of estimatedeffects,durationof programs,andresearch
methodology.See Barnett(1992) for a review and critique.
"2TheLasting Benefits Study data, along with the
ProjectSTARdata,arecontrolledby BarbaraNye, director of the Centerof Excellence for Researchin Basic
Skills atTennesseeStateUniversity.Despiterepeatedrequests, the centerhas refusedto releaseany of the data
aboutthe Tennesseeclass size experimenteven though
morethana decadehaspassed.ThedataforProjectSTAR
used herewerekindly providedby Helen PateBain, an
originalinvestigatorno longerassociatedwiththecenter.
29IthankCharlesAchilles for suggestingthis analysis
to me.
19 cases,the advantageof the smallclass average
"3oIn
over the combinedregularclass averageis statistically
significant.In 14 cases, the small class advantageover
both the regularandregularwith aide classes is statistically significant.
"'Thesetwo conclusionsmaynotbe incompatible.The
annual samplesintroducedlarge numbersof new students in the first gradewho probablyhad not had any
kindergarten.If the effects are "first-year"effects, this
groupwould have a clearimpacton the annualsample
databutnot the4-yearsample.See also Krueger(1997).
"32Under
some circumstances,such as the largeunexpectedhiringfromtheCaliforniaclass size reductionsin
1996, one might expect the averagequality to fall. In
general,however,thereis no shortageof trainedteachers,
andtherealissueis simplytheselectionfromthesubstantialpool of trainedteachersnotcurrentlyemployedin the
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schools.See BallouandPodgursky(1997) andMumane,
Singer,Willett,Kemple,andOlsen (1991).
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